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Shelby Senior Center is now
servicesoffering expanded

By BEN LEDBETTER
Of The Herald Staff

Services for Senior Citizens
have expanded in Cleveland
County since the new Council

on Aging Senior Center had
opened on Fallston Road in
Shelby.

Senior Center Director Libbie
Shipley said the most visible
parts ofits service are the so-
cialization and wellness pro-
grams.

But there's more the center
offers.

Offits premises, the center al-
so offers health screenings,

health-related seminars, four

health fairs around the county,
and flu shots.

Health services are also of-
fered on the premises with two
exercise rooms; one with exer-
cise equipment and the other
for activities like aerobicsclass-
es.
The center’s recreation room

has shuffleboard, table tennis,

pool, and room for people to
play different card games.
Along with health and well-

ness programs, the center also

has a nutrition program which
serves hot meals during the

day.
Health and wellness pro-

grams aren't the only types at
the senior center. :
A gift shop which sells goods

for older adults plus a bazaar,
and flea market are services
that give seniorcitizens an op-

portunity to sell their own
goods or purchase others.
During a recent tour of the

newsenior center, a group of
people were pricing goodsfor
an upcoming flea market.
The center has a library

which has a variety of books.
Groups consisting of senior

citizens and other community
groups can use space at the cen-
ter for meetings, Shipley said.

There are some services most
people don’t see.

“The thing that’s probably
the least visible is the other
whole half of our program,
which is our services depart-
ment,” Shipley said.
One of those programs is the

Meals on Wheels programs that
have three sites in the county
and serves about 250 meals dai-
ly. Sites are at the Patrick Senior
Center in Kings Mountain, The
Bliss Center in Lawndale, and

Senior Lifestyles

the West Warren Manor in

Shelby.
Shipleysaid the centeralso

has a chuckwagon program that
delivers meals to people on the
waiting list for the Meals on
Wheels program.
An outreach and assistance

program helps older adults
with income taxes, legal ser-
vices, transportation to the gro-
cery store, and a respite service.
The respite service involves

picking up people at their home
and driving them to the senior

center for meals and activities.

“It’s for people who need
some structure to their day,”

Shipley said.
An in-home service com-

pletes household chores for se-
niors who have a need. A sepa-

- rate group recruits volunteer for

the services done in seniors’

homes.

A housing program that man-
ages 87 units of subsidized
housing provides certain indi-
viduals with services to help
them keep living independent-

ly.

 

call me.

to RSVP

704-739-0997 Doug Satterfield
203 S. Battleground Avenue

Kings Mountain, NC 28086

syour income, including Social Security, protected from
axes? If the answeris no, call me.

‘Doyou knowhow much ofyour assets you can spend
‘each year during retirement without depleting them? If
the answeris no, call me.

‘Are you protected from our CDs rolling over at a lower
interest rate? If the answeris no, call me,’

Are you protected fromthe costs of an extended nursing
‘home stay and at-home health care? If the answer is no,

BIIR RSERUETE Pos that will provide for your
children and/or grandchildren? If the answer is no, call
me.

Will your family be protected fromstate tax or probate

expense at your death? If the answer is no, call me. 
Better Yet! Attend Our Free

Seminar on Friday, March 22, 2002.
Time: Noon, RSVP by March 15, 2002
Place: Kings Mountain Country Club

Seating Limited: Reservations Required, Call 704-739-0997
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Beyond the senior center, the

Life Enrichment Center of

See SHELBY page 6
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Leroy Dyer works out at the COA Senior Center in Shelby.

For Active ‘Older Adults

COMING THIS SPRING!

PERFECTION PARK
Premier Apartment Homes

Belmont, North Carolina

1-800-228-8441

Perfection Park Senior Apartments offers luxurious independent living for the active older adult

Consisting of spacious one and two-bedroom apartment homes, Perfection Park

provides affordable housing with professional on-site management.

Perfections Park is located on Perfection Road in Belmont convenient to

amenities and services important to senior citizens.

Residency will be available to individuals and couples 55 years of age and older.

Certain income restrictions apply.

Features include:

Range, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Garbage Disposal,

Washer/Dryer Connection in Every Unit

Handicap Accessible Shower

Plush Wall to Wall Carpeting and No-Wax Vinyl Flooring

Private Entrance/Porch with Storage Closet

Energy Efficient Heating and Air Conditioning

Pre-wired for Cable TV

Community Amenities:

Community Clubhouse with Kitchen, offers space for meetings and activities.

Rental Office and Laundry Facilities are conveniently

located in the Clubhouse.

Picnic Area/Garden Area/Walking Path

Planned Recreational/Exercise/Social Activities

For Application or Information Call:

1-800-228-8441 


